Multilayer amniotic membrane transplantation for bacterial keratitis with corneal perforation after hyperopic photorefractive keratectomy: case report and literature review.
We report a case of corneal infection caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae after hyperopic photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) that produced severe corneal melting, ulceration, and multiple perforations. Treatment included antibiogram-based antibiotic topical therapy and multilayer amniotic membrane transplantation (AMT) performed to seal the perforations and restore the globe integrity. Clinical and anterior segment optical coherence tomography (Visante OCT, Carl Zeiss Meditec) examinations documented progressive integration of the amniotic membrane tissues within the cornea, stromal and epithelial healing, and recovery of a stable and regular anterior chamber. The cornea healed with an avascular leucoma; the best corrected visual acuity was reduced to 20/200. Severe pneumococcal ulcerative perforation is a potential complication of PRK. Penetrating keratoplasty, at high risk for failure in the acute settings of an infected and inflamed eye, can be delayed until the cornea is healed. Amniotic membrane transplantation may be an alternative surgical option to achieve this goal.